
Q U E E N  O F  A D R I A T I C



Let your miseries come to an end as we give you

your best option for your holiday in Croatia.

Gulet Queen of Adriatic is the one! Built in

2008, she is quite young for a queen, but a

queen she is with her posture and bearings

while sailing alongside her kingdom, Dalmatian

coast, and islands. She reigns from Kaštilac,

originally built as a fortress of a Benedictine

Monastery in the 16th century. Queen of

Adriatic is a family owned and managed boat,

meaning she is taken care of as a member of the

family, and family is everything for the skipper

Ante and his crew. They will guide and pamper

you with Dalmatian specialties laid on the table

on the rear deck, all the way up to the front

deck while lying on mattresses and catching the

bright Croatian sun. Many water toys will

ensure an active holiday, and for the ones

itching for peace and quiet, there's a nice and

cozy lounge waiting with lots of amenities. Six

en-suite cabins (2 double, 2 twin and 2 double

cabins with extra bed) on the Queen make sure

that you will feel the hospitality of the crew and

their beloved one.  Queen of Adriatic and her

crew are ready to make you happy and give you

the bragging rights when you go back home! 

A B O U T



INCLUDED IN THE
PRICE: 

entrance fees to national parks

port and marina fees

transfers and shore excursions

daily more than 5h cruising (75

€ per hour)

fuel for water sports that use

tender (water ski, 

banana, donut) - 70 €/h

additional generator use (20

€/h)

gratuities / tips for the crew 

EXCLUDED: 

7 days cruise, 5h cruising per

day

4 crew members

final cleaning

12 hours of A/C

Internet (20 GB/day)

use of all water sports that don’t

use fuel (SUP, 

kayak, snorkeling equipment)

fuel for 6 hours for generator

per day

transfer from Split airport to the

boat on the date of

embarkation/disembarkation

(only if any of 

them is in home port Kaštilac)

bed sheets and towels

residence tax

VAT 



FOOD OPTIONS 

BEVERAGE OPTIONS

     (one option is obligatory) 
 

Half Board 300 €

person/week

Full Board  400 €

person/week

Extra meal 35 €/person 

All inclusive domestic package
(beer, wine, water, soft drinks,

coffee, tea, and all domestic

alcoholic 

drinks): 150 €/person/week 

Non-alcoholic package: 100

€/person/week

Beverages on yacht bar only
Drinks and beverages completely
supplied by clients - corkage fee:

100 €/person/week 


